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gave me ever so rnany of themn for sitting still wlxile
this lhorrid old-Oh, dear, 1 did not i.can to cail it
that !- hile this bandage %vas hiardeing."

"iI know," continued Cousin Ella, "of another
cotintry, Siam, whiere a li ttle girl sonietimes finds hier.
self ini a niost deplorable condition. l1'lie Siarnese
arc very fond of gaînbling, and a Siamnese mother
sometimes selis lier own little daughiter to pay lier
ganibling debt. Jugt think of such inother love as
that!1 A littie girl in Africa lias a I)itiful life, too.
Shie does flot know niuch more than the rnonkeys that
live in hier country, and she doesn't have rnany more
clothes than they do. As she grows up shie lias to
work liard for hier father, or hiusband, or the chief of
lier tribe, and whun the chief dies she may be one of
tiiose selected to be siain and thrown irito the grave
with him, to wait on Mlm after deatli."

"Oh, dearl I certain), arn glad 1 arn not a liltie
black girl." said Lisbeth. "-one of iny nickels slial
go in for t/îat."

111 arn sure you ought to be glad you are not a
japanese littie girl," Cousin Ella continued, "for
though she lias a better honme and a- happier time
playing tlhan other little héathen, she does not know
a bit more about our blessed Saviour. She is carniet1
to, a temple the day she is one rnonth old and dedi-
cated to a hideous old idol, and lier mother takes lier
there again as soon as suc is old enougl, and teaches
lier to pray to it. Sonietimes the idol is so ugiy and
so frightfuil looking the littie girl screanis when she
secs it, but hier niother soothes lier, and quiets ber
iiti candy, telling lier the god sent it. So shie learnil

to pray to thîe hielpiess old thinig. A little girl with a
Heavenly Father like ours, and Christian friends to
love hier, oughit to be very sorry for a Tapanese girl."

"So 1 amn," declared Li1sbeth.
%CI ani sure you have many, nîany nmore blessings

you ouglit to be thankful for. Not ouly for being a
little Aýnerican girl, but for being yoxir own. self,
little Lisbetlî Lynn ; thankful that you have this
k'vely hunme, your own dear papa, your devoted
nanmnia, a kind, skiiful doctor, pretty story books
and becautifuil pictures, aiid-"

IlAnd a charrning Cousin Ella to talk to nie," iii-
terrupted Lisbeth. "O0h, 1. arn 1 I alti P" positively,
"9aid I think I will flot fret any~ iiore because my
ankile is lband.aged."-Liftle Wor/«r.

let lesus In.
A iwee little girl was plaý,yiiîg suxîday-sclîool. Suie

stung, anxd talked as if she were 21 teachier of a class.
Site told the scholars thiey nmust rend tiie lBie, and
mnîd %vhiat 1 apa and niammra says. Aller a whxiile she
lookcd tc>ward the docir, and quickly? said, -14 Let jestis
lu." Slie irnagiîîed ih.it jesus Was standing thecre
wàitiii- to rornie in. jestis docs stand at the door of
our hc.arî, anxd wants-- us to let hini conic in. To love
leus with ail our hecaru. is to let hini coine in.

l'oitn ma learn the leautifuil wvords of lesis: 1, Be-
licild I stanîd at the dour and knock .if any uian lîcar

N» Vo>j'j, and op&it the door, 1 will cone in anîd sup
withi hilm, anîd lic %%itht nie.-S~bcan
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URAuxiliary"in Ccîiteriary Clîurch is mourning
the loss of one of its xnost beloved members,

Mr.Annie 'Vaughian, and is Lad at heart îvith
the thought of seeing lier no more in hier accus.

tonîed place.
It is flot inappropriate that wç speak of lier liere,

in our young people's palier, devoted only to Mission
Circles and Bands. She ivas so childlike inulher
thouglit and feeling, so akih in sîveettness and nîirth
to the littie chidren, and so full of teiiderness for thern
tlîat they ail loved lier. Her busy littie fingers, so like
chiselled niarbie wieuî we last saw tiier, were con-
stantly at work for theni and ail îvhom she lîeld dear.
Wheuî the last sad ivords were being spoken over the
casket îvhiclî contained hier loved forni, so soon to bc
hidden away, there ivas sucli an outburst of chi]disli
sorrow as is rareiy heard in such ant hour. IBrowning's
thouglit of another is oui thought of hier

'Her life had ni any a hope and aim,
Duties enough and littie cares,

And n''w Nvas quiet, now astir,
Till God's Jiand beckoxed unawares,"

and now the nîemory of lier happy, life, full of un-
selfish deeds, and overfioîving with. love aund kindly
thouglit for those aroun'i hier, 'lis ail of hier."

Disappointed ini the j',y of motherhood Imere, and
called ho yieid up the dearest treasures of lier heart
on earth, she lias doubtiess gained the compensations
wlîich ('od alone can give ini the Heavenly Home.

The following beautiful lines, copied by lier own
haud, ivere afterward fouind ini lier little work-basket,
and tlîey go to showv the nature of lier thouglits and
aspirations. Ssurcly they ivili bning comifort to the
lieart-stnicken oies left behind.

"IL is net mille to ruxi,
With eager feet,

Along life's croivded ways
My Lord to meot.

It is not mine to, Pour
'l'b oul and ivine,

Or bring the purpie robe
And lineu finle.

li is, not mine to break
At 11-s dear fect,

The alabaster box
Of otntment sweet.

It i8 not mille to hear
Ilis licavy crosâ,

Or sutifer, fur Ris sake,
MI paii~ and losS.

1 t is noL mni e to walk
Thirougli vallei dîuui,


